ABSTRACT: Occupancy modeling was used to determine (1) if detection probabilities (p) for 7 regionally imperiled Missouri River fishes (Scaphirhynchus albus, Scaphirhynchus platorynchus, Cycleptus elongatus, Sander canadensis, Macrhybopsis aestivalis, Macrhybopsis gelida, and Macrhybopsis meeki) differed among gear types (i.e. stationary gill nets, drifted trammel nets, and otter trawls), and (2) how detection probabilities were affected by habitat (i.e. pool, bar, and open water), longitudinal position (five 189 to 367 rkm long segments), sampling year (2003 to 2006), and season (July 1 to October 30 and October 31 to June 30). Adult, large-bodied fishes were best detected with gill nets (p: 0.02-0.74), but most juvenile large-bodied and all small-bodied species were best detected with otter trawls (p: 0.02-0.58). Trammel nets may be a redundant sampling gear for imperiled fishes in the lower Missouri River because most species had greater detection probabilities with gill nets or otter trawls. Detection probabilities varied with river segment for S. platorynchus, C. elongatus, and all small-bodied fishes, suggesting that changes in habitat influenced gear efficiency or abundance changes among river segments. Detection probabilities varied by habitat for adult S. albus and S. canadensis, year for juvenile S. albus, C. elongatus, and S. canadensis, and season for adult S. albus. Concentrating sampling effort on gears with the greatest detection probabilities may increase species detections to better monitor a population's response to environmental change and the effects of management actions on large-river fishes.
INTRODUCTION
Identifying and accounting for variation in detection probabilities among sampling gears and sampling occasions in a large-scale monitoring program is critical to effectively determine the population status or trends of rare animals (Yoccoz et al. 2001) . Detection probabilities are defined as the probability of at least 1 individual of a species being detected during a survey at any particular site, given the spe-cies is present at that site (MacKenzie et al. 2002) . In ecological studies, species are detected, present but not detected, or absent. The failure to account for imperfect detection probabilities when the species is actually present, but not detected, may confound any inference about changes in a species status and inhibit the ability of a fishery manager to make informed management decisions (MacKenzie et al. 2002 , 2006 , MacKenzie 2005 . This is especially true for long-term assessments that may cover large areas with multiple sampling methods, where detectability varies by gear type, sampling location, and other spatial or temporal variables.
Gear selection is 1 aspect of a fishery monitoring program influencing the ability to efficiently collect the information needed to make informed management decisions for imperiled river fishes. Large-river fish assemblages, including those in the Missouri River (USA), are typically sampled with multiple gear types (Casselman et al. 1990 , Lapointe et al. 2006 , Doyle et al. 2008 , Guy et al. 2009b ) because detection probabilities may vary for any species among gear types due to bias for different sizes of fish and different gear efficiencies among habitats (Quist et al. 2006 ). However, multi-gear assessments make monitoring more difficult because of gear bias and a loss of power in statistical analyses as effort is divided among multiple gears (Beamesderfer & Rieman 1988 , Berry et al. 2005 . Sampling with gears that have lower species detection probabilities may result in misallocation of effort and inadequate statistical inference for monitoring programs (Paukert 2004 , Noble et al. 2007 .
Species detection probabilities may also be influenced by spatial and temporal factors such as longitudinal position in the river, habitat, season, or year. For example, some native large-river fishes have highly specialized ecological needs inherently leading to a patchy distribution, as specific habitat and environmental conditions are limited (Ridenour et al. 2009 ). Additionally, the variability in environmental conditions of large rivers, such as high water, complex river morphologies, variable substrates, or temperature changes, can alter the ability to detect a species seasonally or annually. Understanding these types of spatial and temporal factors that create differences in detection probabilities is essential in a large-scale monitoring program for rare fishes in order to draw proper inferences about the study population.
Monitoring programs on the Missouri River, use multiple gears to sample the entire fish community, including several species in need of conservation, to determine long-term trends in abundance and how these trends relate to predictable and stochastic environmental changes and management actions (Quist et al. 2004) . We chose to focus the present paper on 7 species of conservation concern: Scaphirhynchus albus, S. platorynchus, Cycleptus elongatus, Sander canadensis, Macrhybopsis aestivalis, M. gelida, and M. meeki (see Table 1 for threat status). These fishes were primarily collected in gill nets, trammel nets, and otter trawls. At present, variable conditions in the Missouri River and low catches of rare and endangered species result in low statistical power to detect trends using abundance indices or responses to management actions (SEI 2004 , Bryan et al. 2009 ).
The objective of this research was to (1) determine the effect of gear type on detection probabilities for gill nets, trammel nets, and otter trawls used to sample 7 imperiled Lower Missouri River fishes and (2) determine the effects of river segment, habitat, year, and season on probability of detection among sample gears. There is a dire need to estimate detection probabilities in order to properly allocate sampling effort to achieve the specific objectives of a monitoring program for rare fishes in large rivers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Fish sampling was conducted as part of the federally (USA) endangered pallid sturgeon Scaphirhynchus albus population monitoring and assessment program on the Missouri River (Drobish 2008 , Wanner et al. 2010 . The study area includes the lower 1212 rkm of the Missouri River from the Lower Ponca Bend at Ponca, Nebraska (river kilometer [rkm] 1212), to the confluence with the Mississippi River (rkm 0) at St. Louis, Missouri (Fig. 1 ). This area is completely channelized with rock dike structures that maintain a navigational channel depth of at least 2.7 m (National Research Council 2002 , Galat et al. 2005 . Dikes are static engineered rock structures that direct current towards the thalweg, but also provide low-velocity habitats immediately behind them (Ridenour et al. 2009 ). The physical features of the river change substantially throughout the study area. The Missouri River near Ponca, is approximately 200 m wide and dikes are spaced every 150 to 300 m, but the river near St. Louis, (rkm 0), is 400 to 500 m wide, with dikes spaced every 250 to 400 m. The length of the dike extending from the bank also increases from 30-50 m near Ponca, to 75−150 m near St. Louis. Lower Missouri River flows are partially controlled through Gavin's Point Dam at Yankton, South Dakota (rkm 1305), which has altered discharge to be more constant for navigation (Hesse & Mestl 1993 
Data collection
The channelized lower Missouri River was divided into 5 segments based on changes in physical attributes (e.g. water temperature, turbidity, tributary influences, natural hydrograph, and flow fluctuations) and river modifications (Drobish 2008) . Segments 8, 9, 10, 13, and 14 encompassed rkm 1212-958, 958-591, 591-402, 402-209 , and 209-0, respectively, and followed segments defined by Drobish (2008) . Segment borders occurred at the confluence of major tributaries because these substantially increased total discharge and size of the adjacent downstream segment (Fig. 1 The entire study area was divided into river bends (n = 346), and at least 21% of the bends were randomly selected and sampled each year with a suite of gears during both seasons ( at the upstream origin of the channel crossover, included the adjacent downstream outside/inside bend complex, and ended at the start of the next channel crossover (Drobish 2008 , Doyle et al. 2008 . At all sites, the sampling gear was deployed at a minimum of 8 locations to provide a consistent level of effort among sites during each season (Wanner et al. 2007 , Drobish 2008 . Sample locations were allocated throughout the site according to a macro-and mesohabitat classification system (Drobish 2008) . A minimum of 2 sub-samples were required for specific macro-and meso-habitat combinations, but in some instances an exception had to be made if river conditions jeopardized crew safety. Within meso-habitats, the specific gear deployment location was identified as pool, bar, or open-water habitat as defined by Ridenour et al. (2009; collectively (Table 2 ). Gill nets were primarily set in pool and open-water habitats parallel to the flow overnight for a minimum of 12 h and maximum of 24 h. A gill net (61 m long and 2.4 m high) con sisted of eight 7.6 m horizontal panels comprised of 3.8, 5.1, 7.6, and 10.2 cm bar multi-filament mesh, with panels organized in ascending order on each half of the net. Trammel nets were oriented perpendicular to the current and drifted downstream primarily in bar and open-water habitats (Doyle et al. 2008) . Nets were 38.1 m long with a 2.4 m center wall of 2.5 cm multi-filament nylon mesh and a 1.8 m outer wall of 20.3 cm multi-filament nylon mesh on both sides. Otter trawls were 4.9 m wide, 0.9 m high, 7.6 m long, with 0.64 cm inner bar mesh and 3.8 cm outer chafing mesh (Doyle et al. 2008) . Trawls were towed downstream just faster than the current, primarily in bar and open-water habitats. Trammel net and otter trawl samples had a minimum 75 m drift with a target of 300 m, which was usually limited by snags or dike spacing. All fishes from each gear were counted and measured (mm) for total length, and in the case of Scaphirhynchus spp., also for fork length.
Data analyses
Four of the study species were considered largebodied fishes and divided into adults and juveniles based on length at maturity (Becker 1983 , Robison & Buchanan 1988 , Keenlyne & Jenkins 1993 , Jenkins & Burkhead 1994 , Pflieger 1997 (p) for each species by maturity class. Detection probabilities represent the probability of detecting a species, given that it is present at the sampling location. Species presence at a site (i.e. river bend) is known only if that species was detected during sampling. If the species was not detected, it may be present, but not detected, or truly absent from the site. Program PRESENCE calculates detection probabilities from sites where the species was known to be present (i.e. detected at least once). Sites where the species was not detected cannot be used to estimate detection probabilities because the species may not even be available for capture within the site (which would result in an infinite number of samples with zero chance of detection). Multiple samples at each site are required where the species was either detected or not detected in each sample. Sites are assumed to be closed to immigration or emigration at the species level. This means that individuals of the species may enter or leave the study area, but the state of species presence (either being present or absent) at the site must remain unchanged. The program PRESENCE also estimates an occupancy (ψ) parameter, which is the probability of a site containing at least 1 individual of a species, referred to as occupancy (MacKenzie et al. 2002) . The occupancy parameter is used to assign a probability that a site is actually occupied, even though the species may not have been detected there due to imperfect detection probabilities. Since probability of detection was our only interest, the occupancy parameter was modeled as a constant (i.e. not allowed to vary as a function of a site level variable) in all candidate models to minimize model variation associated with parameters that were not of interest (MacKenzie et al. 2002 , Longoria & Weckerly 2007 .
A 2-step approach was used to fit candidate models, similar to that used by Washburn et al. (2004) . First, detection probability was modeled as a function of gear type and as a constant (i.e. a model with no gear type effect) to assess if gear type had an effect on detection probabilities. If Akaike weights indicated gear type had some weight of evidence it was the best model, the second step was to test for an interaction between gear type and the spatial and temporal variables we selected (segment, habitat, year, and season). If gear type was not a strong factor affecting detection probabilities for a given species, a suite of 5 models was run; a constant model for no effect on detection probability and 1 model each for segment, habitat, year, and season. We selected this approach because gear type is known to be highly influential in fish captures (Sheehan & Rasmussen 1999) , and our primary objective was to determine the effect of gear type on detection probabilities. We selected segment and habitat as spatial variables to account for the change in size of the river over the 1212 rkm study site and because each habitat type has its own unique functions and set of conditions in the river. Year and sample season were chosen to represent broad-scale discharge regimes and seasonal changes in fish behavior.
Since small-bodied fishes were generally not captured in the larger mesh of gill nets and trammel nets, only catches from otter trawls were used to model detection probabilities. This resulted in a slightly different model structure for small-bodied fishes than was used for large-bodied fishes. Five candidate models were selected for small-bodied fishes; the first model was a constant model to represent the only gear type, otter trawl. The remaining 4 candidate models were the interaction models between otter trawls and segment, habitat, season, and year. Interaction models among the spatial and temporal variables were not run due to concerns of over-parameterization with rare species that may have few detections during sampling.
Models were run under a single-season framework as described by MacKenzie et al. (2002) . We chose this model structure because sites were not re-sampled consistently each year and season (i.e. sites were randomly selected each year and season) and a multi-season model was not a suitable fit to the sampling structure. Single-season models assume that sites are closed to immigration or emigration at the species level. Individuals may move in or out of the study area but the status of the species (either present or absent at the site) must remain the same throughout the survey period. With our sampling protocol, each gear type may have been fished at the same site (river bend) during the same season and year, but may have been fished months apart. We felt that analyzing gear type as a sample level variable for each site, and assuming presence status did not change over several months, would violate the closure assumption, especially for large and mobile fishes. To account for this, gear type was modeled as a site-level variable where each site (river bend) was broken into 3 independent periods, 1 for each gear type and the associated fish catch, and assigned a unique number so that species presence was considered unknown and independent among gear types deployed at the same river bend. All the repeat samples from 1 gear type at any particular site (river bend) were conducted within 5 d of each other, and the short time period was assumed as site closure to changes in species presence (MacKenzie et al. 2002 (MacKenzie et al. , 2006 . The repeat samples from each gear type within a site were considered independent of each other because field crews deployed sampling gears according to the macro-and meso-habitat classification system described previously (Drobish 2008), which typically sampled different dike structures or sand bars with every deployment. Furthermore, gear types deployed during both seasons were treated independently between seasons to account for the lack of warm-water gill netting.
We ranked models using Akaike's information criterion (AIC) because there were a large number of sites relative to the number of explanatory variables being tested (Burnham & Anderson 2002 , MacKenzie et al. 2006 ). The gear-type model in the first step of the analysis was tested for overdispersion with the Pearson statistic and a parametric bootstrap procedure as described in MacKenzie & Bailey (2004) . The variance inflation factor (ĉ) was used to adjust standard errors due to lack of fit, as overdispersed data indicate the expected model structure is adequate, but the variance structure is inadequate (Burnham & Anderson 2002 , MacKenzie et al. 2006 . Because small-bodied fishes did not have a specific gear-type model, the model with the most parameters (i.e. segment) was tested for overdispersion. Candidate models were considered to be equally well supported by the data if the difference (Δ i ) between AIC or the quasi-Akaike information criterion (QAIC; AIC adjusted for lack of fit) values was ≤2 (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . The number of modeled parameters (K ) included 1 parameter for each detection probability variable plus 1 for the occupancy parameter (estimates were not reported). One additional parameter was added to K when QAIC was used for model selection (Burnham & Anderson 2002) . The relative importance of each explanatory variable on detection probabilities was assessed using Akaike weights (w i ) and log-likelihood (log(L)).
RESULTS
A total of 69 342 fish of the 7 study species were collected from 982 sites (7675 gear deployments) at 227 river bends over the 4 yr study period ( Table 2 ). The first-stage evaluation for the effect of gear type on detection probabilities indicated the gear-type model was better supported than a constant model (Table 3 ). The gear-type model was considered the better of the 2 models for all adult and juvenile largebodied fishes, except juvenile Scaphirhynchus albus and Cycleptus elongatus. The juvenile S. albus geartype model was considered to be equally well sup- . Either Akaike's information criterion (AIC) or quasi-Akaike's information criterion (QAIC) was used to rank models based on the variance inflation factor (ĉ ). The 2 competing models, gear type and constant (.), were considered parsimonious if the ΔAIC was < 2. Number of modeled parameters (K), Akaike weights (w i ), and log-likelihood (log(L)) were used to determine the relative effect of gear type ported as the constant model (ΔAIC of 1.60 with an Akaike weight of 0.31). Additionally, gear type for juvenile C. elongatus was considered because that model had a ΔQAIC of 3.48 with an Akaike weight of 0.15. For clarity and consistency, we chose to model detection probabilities as a function of gear type for juvenile S. albus and C. elongatus along with all the other species. The gear-type models for all largebodied fishes generally fit the data well, with ĉ < 1 and only minor overdispersion in the case of adult and juvenile C. elongatus (ĉ = 1.23 to 1.98) which was accounted for during model selection. Probability of detection estimates from the geartype model in the first-stage evaluation varied greatly among large-bodied species and even between adults and juveniles of the same species (estimates of p ranged from 0.0 to 0.74; Fig. 2 ). The probability of detecting the federally endangered Scaphirhynchus albus was < 0.03 for all gear types. Adult S. albus were best detected with gill nets (p = 0.02), but all gear types had similar p for juvenile S. albus. S. platorynchus were approximately twice as likely to be detected with gill nets (p = 0.74 and 0.66 for adults and juveniles, respectively) than with trammel nets or otter trawls. Adult Cycleptus elongatus had similar detection probabilities with gill nets and trammel nets, as indicated by overlapping 95% confidence intervals. Probability of detection estimates for all gears were similar for juvenile C. elongatus, as would be expected when a constant model ranks higher than a gear-type model. Adult Sander canadensis had a probability of detection estimate 10-fold greater in gill nets (p = 0.18) than with the other 2 gear types. The probability of detection for juvenile S. canadensis was < 0.01 with gill nets and trammel nets, and only 0.06 with otter trawls.
Scaphirhynchus albus
The second stage of the analysis assessed how spatial and temporal variables interacted with gear type. Gear type was analyzed as an interaction variable for all adult and juvenile large-bodied fishes because it contributed a minimum of 15% of the weight during the first-stage model selection analysis. Of the candidate set of gear-interaction 217 Fig. 2 . Probability of detection (p) model estimates and 95% confidence intervals for the gear-type model during the first-stage evaluation to test for a gear-type effect on the probability of detecting large-bodied species. Adult lengths for Scaphirhynchus albus (≥550 mm), S. platorynchus (≥550 mm), Cycleptus elongatus (≥500 mm), and Sander canadensis (≥250 mm) were based on length at maturity (fork length for Scaphirhynchus spp., total length for other species) models for adult large-bodied fishes, Gear × Segment was ranked best for Scaphirhynchus platorynchus and Cycleptus elongatus, Gear × Habitat for Sander canadensis, and adult Scaphirhynchus albus had 2 competing models (Gear × Season and Gear × Habitat) which were both con sidered the best approximating models (Table 4) . Juvenile large-bodied fishes had S. albus and S. canadensis with Gear × Year as the best model, S. platorynchus with Gear × Segment as the best model, and C. elongatus had both Gear × Year and Gear × Segment as the best approximating models. Only S. platorynchus and C. elongatus had the same best models for both maturity classes. Probability of detection estimates for the Gear × Segment interaction model resulted in unique patterns for those species where it was the best model (Fig. 3) . For example, Scaphirhynchus platorynchus detection probabilities increased in downstream river segments, but at the segment nearest the confluence of the Mississippi River (14) they decreased slightly. Conversely, Cycleptus elongatus were most likely to be detected in upstream segments, while the middle segment (10) had the lowest probability of detection. While the magnitude of the response varied by gear type, the patterns generally remained the same among gear types and maturity classes (for which Gear × Segment was the best model).
The Gear × Habitat interaction model was the best model for adult Sander canadensis and was equally as well supported as Gear × Season for adult Scaphirhynchus albus (Fig. 4) . Pool-type habitats had higher detection probabilities than the other habitat types for adult S. canadensis, but the magnitude of the difference varied by gear type. There were no clear differences in detection probabilities (all were < 0.05) among habitat types for adult S. albus. The other parsimonious model for adult S. albus, Gear × Season, also had low detection probability estimates with cold-water gill nets being the greatest at p = 0.02. The Gear × Year interaction model was the best ranking model for juvenile S. albus, S. canadensis, and was equally as well supported as Gear × Segment for Cycleptus elongatus. Probability of detection estimates for juvenile S. albus, C. elongatus, and S. canadensis were low (< 0.10) for all years and all gear types. All the estimates within a species had overlapping 95% confidence intervals, indicating no statistical difference in detection probabilities among years or gear types for these 3 juvenile species. Table 4 . Ranking of probability of detection (p) models for a gear-type interaction with river segment, habitat, season, and year. The change in Akaike's information criterion (ΔAIC) or quasi-Akaike's information criterion (QAIC) was used to rank models relative to the best approximating model. Parsimonious models were those with an AIC/QAIC value < 2. Number of modeled parameters (K), Akaike weights (w i ), and log-likelihood (log(L)) were used to determine model support for each variable Small-bodied fish models strongly supported river segment as the best descriptor of detection probabilities (otter trawl was the only gear modeled for these fishes), where all model weights were 1.0 (Table 5) . Habitat was the second ranked candidate model for Macrhybopsis aestivalis and M. meeki, and year was second for M. gelida. However, the differences in QAIC and AIC between the segment model and the next best candidate model was > 20 for all small-bodied fishes, indicating little support for other candidate models. M. gelida and M. meeki showed no overdispersion in the data (ĉ <1), but M. aestivalis did show minor overdispersion (ĉ = 1.6), which was accounted for during model selection.
Scaphirhynchus albus p(Gear
Small-bodied fishes had species-specific spatial trends in detection probabilities (Fig. 5) . Detection probabilities of Macrhybopsis aestivalis and M. meeki increased in downstream segments to nearly 0.50 in Segments 13 and 14. M. gelida detection probabilities were similar among Segments 9, 10, 13, and 14 (mean p = 0.14), but lower in Segment 8 (p = 0.02).
DISCUSSION
The use of detection probabilities would be a valuable component to multi-gear evaluations for imperiled large-river fishes when spatial or temporal heterogeneity exists in fish captures. The use of simpler indices, such as the percent of samples in which a species was present, should not be used to evaluate sampling gears because it underestimates the true ability of the sampling gear to detect the presence of a species. This occurs because percent presence includes sites where a species was truly absent in calculations (i.e. gear efficiency should not be calculated from sites where the species was not even available for capture). The use of detection probabilities accounts for species absence and non-detection at a site, thus leading to a more accurate estimate of the gear's ability to detect species presence. Large-river monitoring programs for rare fishes typically sample over several seasons, and in many habitat types that cover a large spatial area where species detectability is likely to differ. Using detection probabilities to understand differences in detectability can help monitoring programs structure sampling effort to achieve specific objectives.
Incorporating detection probabilities into an adaptive management monitoring program can help refine sampling designs in a variety of ways. For example, fishery managers can incorporate environmental variables when modeling detection probabilities to determine thresholds for effective sampling conditions (e.g. detection probabilities decline below an acceptable level when rivers reach flood stage). Detection probabilities are also useful for multi-gear programs because estimates can be compared among active and passive gears (i.e. the comparison is based on a probability and not a measurement that is unit specific to a single gear type) as we demonstrated. Detection probabilities may be especially useful for biologists examining gear efficiencies prior to implementation in monitoring programs. Lastly, they may not be feasible for many species (e.g. smallbodied or young-of-year fishes) and generally require an experimental design, which may not provide suitable results applicable to an extensive fish sampling program. Our results supported our hypothesis that detection probabilities would be influenced by gear type, which was based on known bias in fish collections due to mesh size, net material, and restricted deployment locations (Hubert 1996 , Guy et al. 2009b ). In the channelized Missouri River, gill nets had a greater ability to detect most adult large-bodied fishes than trammel nets, indicating that gill nets may be a more appropriate gear for sampling an array of adult largebodied fishes. Drifting trammel nets for Scaphirhynchus spp. can produce highly variable catches, many of which are zero catches (Hubert & Schmitt 1982 , Wanner et al. 2007 , Doyle et al. 2008 , which can be problematic for monitoring programs. The small mesh (6 mm inner bar) of the otter trawl allowed it to effectively capture most juvenile and all small-bodied fishes. Herzog et al. (2005) fished an otter trawl similar to that used in our study in the Mississippi River and found higher species detection and catch rates of small-bodied and larval fishes with a small mesh (< 5 mm) trawl when compared to a 19 mm mesh trawl.
Sampling with gears that have low detection probabilities for juvenile long-lived fishes (e.g. Scaphirhynchus albus, Cycleptus elongatus, and Sander canadensis) may be problematic, because the inability to detect changes in recruitment patterns slows the understanding of ecological responses to management actions and hinders changes in management policy (Eitzmann et al. 2007 , Doyle et al. 2008 ). The otter trawl may have the greatest potential for collection of these and other small, imperiled benthic fishes in large rivers (Herzog et al. 2005 , Braaten & Fuller 2007 , Doyle et al. 2008 , Guy et al. 2009b . However, juvenile fishes may not have been fully vulnerable with our current trawl design, as indicated by low detection probabilities for some species. Identifying other small mesh gears that can capture juvenile fishes is warranted and important for understanding recruitment dynamics (Maceina & Pereira 2007), particularly with rare fishes such as sturgeons (Paragamian & Hansen 2008) .
Fishery biologists should not assume that gears fish similarly over a large stretch of river. Our study encompassed over 1200 rkm of a large river and provided an opportunity to evaluate detection probabilities longitudinally. Physical features (i.e. turbidity, habitat complexity, size) change throughout a river and likely affect detection probabilities (e.g. Speas et al. 2004 ). In addition, longitudinal changes in abundance for some species will likely affect detection (2005) discussed that rare animals are likely to be associated with low detection probabilities, even when the sampling units are occupied, which is similar to our finding for S. albus which had p ≤ 0.03. Since detection probabilities varied greatly among segments for some species (e.g. C. elongatus), monitoring programs distributed over a large area might consider stratifying sampling efforts relative to the abundance of targeted species or prioritize study reaches. Differences in detection probabilities as a function of habitat were evident in adult large-bodied fishes. Madejczyk et al. (1998) found that Sander canadensis might select for areas near wing dikes on the Mississippi River for the rocky cover near areas of higher current velocities, the type of habitats where gill nets were deployed in our study. The higher detection probabilities observed for adult fishes in pool-type habitats may be a function of preferred habitat use, greater sampling efficiency, or a combination of both. Programs focused on species that exhibit a patchy habitat distribution should account for differences in detection probabilities among habitats in order to appropriately allocate sampling effort according to program objectives. For example, a rapid assessment program may choose to sample habitats with high detection probabilities, whereas a habitat assessment program may choose to allocate more effort to low detection habitats to ensure that a species which is present is not missed.
The spatial and temporal variables chosen did not predict detection probabilities well for juvenile Scaphirhynchus albus, Cycleptus elongatus, or Sander canadensis. Similar detection probabilities among all estimates, along with multiple topranked models, indicate that other variables may better model detection probabilities. It is unlikely that rare or endangered juvenile fishes would be ubiquitous throughout a study site, because they generally require specialized habitats (Niles & Hartman 2009 ). Fishery assessments focused on juvenile fishes or recruitment surveys should select variables which take into consideration the biological reasons for the variation in detection probabilities among gear types, sample locations, or timing of surveys.
Continued refinements to the sampling protocol of a large-scale monitoring program working under an adaptive management framework are important. Program evaluations ensure that the best sampling protocols are used to meet objectives, such as stocking evaluations, effects of habitat modifications, and flow regulation. Allocating sampling effort towards gears with the highest detection probabilities can minimize the number of zero catches, increase catches of target species, reduce gear-related bias associated with multi-gear sampling, and lead to a more efficient sampling protocol to detect long-term trends and fish responses to management actions. Some monitoring programs should even consider using occupancy models to first estimate detection probabilities and then estimate occupancy to index the status of rare species instead of using traditional indices such as catch per unit effort (MacKenzie et al. 2006) .
Gill nets and otter trawls had greater detection probabilities for most species in the lower Missouri River, so the use of trammel nets may be redundant for species in need of conservation in this area. Trammel nets would still have utility in target applications. Our results clearly demonstrate that differences in detection probabilities exist among species and spatially throughout the study area and that sampling strategies would differ for species-specific sampling programs. The use of detection probabilities to evaluate gear types should be applicable in most other large-river systems, but the results will likely differ, as the species assemblages, habitats, and river conditions will vary from those on the Missouri River. 
